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can F S inxTvf bm-rr'- ami townhip are
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liarrield ami Artluir Club. Like clubs have
Imtu and are organized in almost
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.li,.ul-l tint be behindhand. A sample of
the stylo of unit. .rni and torch that will be

tiil by the club can lie win at the More

Mr. Josiah Keller. U-- t there be a full turn-
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ti.iiiis enrolled ut the lirst ine tinjr. Let us

urbanize in time, ami work manfully for the
.'.d cause, l'.y w doing we can five our
i;. .!!. tand:ml-le.-r-r- s an ol.l time majority
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Nephew IVltoti is dca.l. The etlitor of
tlie ' iimrnit should take warning.

The unif. for the (iarlicl.l and Arthur
iiih is a handsome one.

l!epuMieaiis. don't for-- t the inertinj; on
sjtur.luy iih;ht. It is the initiator step in
t ie and should lie a success.

Mr. 1'avid Hell and wife, of Jenner twp.,
nhohave hotli wn ill for some tiuie, we
..v plsed to Irani are recovering.

Mr. Franers E. Weiiner ivenliiir a frame
.iiii.lin cm the north end of the liorpen-i- n'
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la. sho.

I.'-- t ever Kcpul.li. an in the and
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.in fair to middling.

On last Sat unlay evening a severe wind
i.l hail storm swe over the northern .art

t' S.mierset township and the .southern
.rTi.ui of Jenner. Little damage was done,
far as we have
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poivul to t gallons of water, will

n .lure and ri)vii their fniit two weeks
than those left to prw naturally.
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amiable friend a m.t profound
but as he is a sound blooded man he

Well in a time.

lliry II. llrant. who liv.s. near Mil ford
Stat. :i. !o-- t thcoti'.y two h..rs.i he had dur-
ing iie storm of Saturday evening. The
min i's wen- - kill.sl under a large chesnut

tr.-- was struck by lightning. Mr.
liran: i a poor man and the loss falls
u j u iiiu with gnat severity.

A ! :!e circus has btvn exhibiting at
some f the villages in this eountv. It was
at lfc-r'.- on Monday and at Shanksville on
Tu.-.lv- .
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The annual excursion tendered the news-pe- r

ulonjr the division of
li. A . U.K. took lilac on Saturday

lust. milMail company the Mer's land, will laid. scrvi. will
trans-Htali- everjtlun necessary to
make the trip's pleasant Mr. M.

the ifcntlciiuuily proprietor of
Fern House, entertained the

The trip is of as
most Wc are to

Mr. K. Smith, imss-offc- ajrent, an in-

vitation, an.) nrret that were unable to be
present. r

On last Company !, ilifi.
X. . P., ins.ccted in armory
this place by Lieut. J. Lohr, of Col. Haw-

kins's Owing the fact nmuy
of the ineiiiU-- farmers und the inire.
tioti was ordensl just midst of harvest,

turn was small. Lieut. Lohr is the
uld adjutant of loth, and makes

brief but thorough; many

si ks of rust escape watchful
eye. e tn.krstuii.J that fimatl

in pwWl li:ipe, thi preauxt drawlwtk
Ijcinpf Miiull number of men preent.

In conversation with venerable
Kaufman, of Conemaivh, lie spoke in plow-

ing terms of the progress that has been
within, the last dozen

yetirs in Smierset county. He said had
lately passed tlirm.'li the mrniT in which
the Speigel and John Kink Jen-

ner ami that he saw better
grain or better cultivated farms, even
Lam-aste- r comity, ranki higlier
any in the 1'nited States as an agricul-

tural couutv. Mr. is if traveled
and observant man, and certainly liy a
high compliment to the thrift v citizens we

A Motiikii's (iniKF. The pride of a

ami joy of a home, are her
hence her grief sickness liters

and them away Take then,
w me ,ualily nwlxine a
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a Cough, or Cough,

which lead to Consumption, if you do
attend to it once. S11II.OH IX)NSFMP-TIONCl'Ii- K
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and material the Somerset and Cambria
railmad. There were iscnger and

freight cars in the train, it (with
of the cin-u- trains) larg-

est one that btvn hn .light over our
nsid. The lalx.n-r- s numbered l'H and
mostly colored from and

liinond. The inevitable Irishman
wa iiu in ouantitics.

were- - iu .if J Mr.,' fUVuu4'ha
and engagisl to Cavan. C.nI--

ie.v Co.. w ho are grading some s

..f iu the of Hoovcrs-ville- .

A of arrival
hen- - whole for J.lace

of work, negns-- s singing merrily as they
r.Mle or tru.lge.1 along. , It is hard to extract
amusement from work,
jolly American of African descent can do

Tiik Hicv.:-T- . only ruin r'tm,t

last the of our pa-H-

fell late on evening. iMiring

four .lays ,y( l.e week tlie WcatlieJ

was splendid for harvesting and our fanners
made of the opHirtunity.
all the wheat and' in the county has
Ikvii cut and more than one-hal- f of these
grains is aln-a.l- under ns.f. The yield is

abundant, the heads well filled, and
crop is first in every respect. .Somer-

set county raised more wheat and
this than will bread all her Hs.ple.

This has randy, if ever, hapcned,
and is a matter great rejoicing.

grass, com; oaf.--, p..tiih. nd fiict

every other crop; will 1h beyond the
judging fn.m the ex.vllc.it apear-am- v

of the and fields this time.
year 1 can lie safely reckoned among

years of

We have heard nothing as to the Wivk two hundred Penn- -
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I'ark Hotel in Williamsport; however, we

arrive.1. at that place ou Tuesday uiurniiur
in times of clepuit, lireakfaM

ttr 4he Here we
a iiumli-- of our friends, notably

IJob iH'wart, of the
liourlMin llurn.ws, of Sunbury. Kight here

wish to acknowbsltre thc ex-

tended to us by T. A Rob-

erts, of thc division of the 1 It. K.,

and He .nre F. t.ge.irf' the II. & D. T. B

Owing to aoiiie mi-hii- e pa-v-s were
made fn.m Huntintrdon instead of

a mistake w hich w as not discovered
until bad linlnl the train at the latter
place. Through the kindness and jK.Iite-ncs- s

..f that prince of railroad conductors.
Captain lliu liuiun, wc were enabled to have
the mistake rectilie.1 at Pe.lfori.
Leaving; WiIliamsMirt at U:30 Tuesday morn-

ing, we arrived at Vatkins' I'le.i by 2

o'cl.M'k. Here a ioitim if the jarty were
quartens.1 at the House,
which an elevated position about
one mile above the of the glen,
w here it commands corsreous view of the
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near the foot of the glen. As for oursclf
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On Sunday, July 23th, corner-ston- e of Siiamki-tii.le- . Pa.. July 7, 18?0.

the TalKir Evangeliud in Hkbalm: Perhaps a brief cour.t
Shade townMiip, on Mr. Iteiijamiu K. Imii- - of the Sunday picnic at this

Ttie es

S

after

once.

commence at a iu., ami win tie coti.iuct-i- 1

by M. Hover, presiding elder, and Rev.
J. Portch, the preacher charjre.

The Fall Term of the Normal
July 'M. The work will if th'irouph,

practical, and tqiecially desifmed foranirly
examination.

Tuition jntyal.le at l;iiiniiii of term.
Ixs no instmction by remaining the

lV
first few wetks. S.wxkr t Mii i.ru,

lriiiciils Smierset Xornuil Academy

At the late county convention of the tin

same.

away

Mrriried Charles H. Fisher wa Man. ...... n--

,n" cv,r--
v At wothe conn'y cmmitt.r. The

l.rtV n.an:ig, rs had wt up a Mr. a '" tTvet l'"""' f"""1"1 .l!

b.i..,f V,.e.,!:,1n ...! im..l fl.ri'- - affair, the finest ever mt-i- i in

fei,., h. ,!,. ui rimmi. ... , i, making me cariH-t-i.a-

s .teL to to a ul,d ll,c prusrammc the .by pr.H are uncharitable enough to

mm, and him by vote of 1!)

toll.

K. ihkktsi' Kheuiiutiics or
sulU-rer- with sprains, bruises, old or
fresh wounds, swellings, bums, etc., will
find it advantage Use M. Kol- -

erts' celebrated Embrocation. It has lieen
in use over years, and is the most reliable
and efficacious remedy It does not
blister the skin and can then-for- lie used

lietter results than any liniment
in the market. It is hU--j good for horses
where an outward upplieatii.n is, desired,

should found in every household,
and well regulated stable. Price i cents
jicr Ixittle. For sale only by i. W. lleiif..nl.

The Somerset Mechanical Works company
la ytrt fully organized. On the Pith in- -

litant the stockholders will nuvt and
hoard of .six managers, which board ill

choose a president and and
The of jlO,K h:ts ls-e-

subs.rib.sl. com-win-
y ibign carrying

on general foundry business and will
in the manufacture of car wheels on

an extensive of
hands w ill lie employed, and the establish-

ment will benefit Somerset in many other
Some of the shrewdest capitalist in

our county have invested in the new com-

pany, and it is looked upon by as an
enterprise which will uiy. In the course
of time the business facilities of the com-

pany will doubtless lie much enlarged. Mr.
Ju.Lsoii S. Hartzcll, late of Ad.lison, very
coni'ietcnt man
tlie Work's, and

lie superintendent
town, to1-- Opisitiot. centralization.

foreman at the foundry. Ksjcciul credit is
given to Josiah If. Zimmerman by the
member!) of the company for his strenuous
efforts in its

Hotix AituiVALs. Among others, the fol-

lowing named persons at the Smi
erset during the pa--t week

as

o;

,

Miss M W iionoraon: ,l..atli Worthy an.t

CumlHTland. and Na,i" ani1 er (icrge 1!. again

W. C.
' founii. Mepusige aim our sa- - inscrutaMe an.t

J. Cassaigne, Philadelphia- - F. A io ine a

J K Newell L V inaim.sl fmtu over our Siinilay-s,-his- .l

familv, Iing, governmental and place y.V.Wir.f,

V K .soiiiiers preien'u.v o vaiuanie no.

Stonif.T, Itoht. Abel

Snyder,

and wife,

I.i pp. K. liraff, Httsburgh.
Vaughaii. Schellsburg; J. Murray
W. A.Wylie, llaltimore; W. He--

Joseph A.

W.

sina; ltisgers, Sottdale; (mm.

Wheeling; W. Bicseekcr, Lancaster;
F. J. 'rover. Catasati.pia; Henry Iiohlen,
Allentown; Iaeut. A.J. Ixihr, Mt. Plcusant

W. Darriek, Frederick City, Md.; J. H
15.SIZ, Ducks county; Harry Kit. hie. Aus-
tin, Texas; (i. M. Connell.-vill- e

W. L. Carlisle; Mrs. S
Kimball and family, Washington. D. C

Scaiors Crmvi Arrun.
o'cl.N'k on Friday night a serious alfniv
occurred on the in front of Case-In-

& o.'s store. It turned out that Josiah
Saylor (alias "Dutch") was cbarg.sl with

cutting John Spangler w ith knife
in the acrtri the bnast, on the back
and shoulder, and in places; six cuts
in all. The wounds are not very deep, and
Sanglcr will probably with his
although narrowly missed losing it.
According thc best authenticated

hcanl thc parties had
some the knifing o.vurre.1.
eaustnl by Simgler's" refusal to tn-a- t Saylor
to the juice." At their next meeting
Savior a lnnire at Simnoh-- r

and on l',"'rinS
breast was inflicted at time), and was
kn.icked down by him. Most of the cuts
apjear to have lieen while the parties

lying fighting on the pavement. The

to of business were unable e.noa.a..H w soon separat.si, ami it was
Ik fore Mondav and in !l'me min !ra"?ler discovere.1

..... n..,w..iss.sl the first i..4i..v ..f U,,at "' verely womidwl. He then
wbi.-l- w. h.-l- fnU-- i and was carried his home and his c"im---

jrtake

met epiite
and

we

IWford

our

t.len Mountain

aJ.d

A.J.

have

wounds dressed investigations
lives Sheriff man to

abotit years of age, and has gen-

erally lieen considered orderly, although
an occasional skrirnmai'c. Savior

was affair,
Edmund

who with assisting iu prelim
inaries the fight, was committed to
to await for assault battery with
intent

Saturday, July 3d, about six o'clock,
was dis-uvc- in shod, some eighty

feet long, the rear of residence of
Kaufman, near Davi.lsville, and

for some time seeuied as though the dwelling-

-house and would both be burned.
The buililing which tire originated
was an old one. having erected by
Kaufman's nearly century ago, and
was used as wood-she- d, wagon-maker- 's

shop and cider-pres- fire is supposed
to have started from ..hooting-cracker- s

which the children were firing celebra-
tion of Fourth. had

depth- bejU3ith, while oilicrs were assigue.1 W" " Johnstown in the and had
t.tLe I'ark Hous wtaid is large number crackers, which

h g..rges.

Kprron ai

Quite

a
a

they first barn and commenced
firing; they were driven out of barn,
and from to the wagon-maker- 's

slio which shortly after broke into names.
Neither Mr. Kaufman nor son Jacob,

resides in old house, at home
at the time, but neighbors hastened to
the sioti as the alarm was jrfven

ful l.yja,u- - j
(ofwh.

"IK--
,

ror-a.eoi- n. ..j ..e... . . . m K
Y lJenforl i natures own liaic.1, ileep p.x.13 oi 'nir ...... .in-i- , ......

... sl.a-.e- formed action of in keeping the and
I5i;t I F kb Knew 0k. J. Star- - the elements, and many strange and of bam t, thus it, as

key. a pn.mi.H- - . and inrluential itizen unae.".Kiwl4e furmatfoir? 'irtrl Vltief "IU " ""n of bis Jacob, from txing
City, say "I have had Dysiia alH.un.ls." will' attempt any Mr. Kaufman on bis

and Liver jint fr , and j description glen, knowing full j ,,m,e from Jobtistown when the
have would eive

House

rton s.anisi. ne

ttf .jv.r 1. . ....... ft.- average

it. wa per-iade- nof!,e to arriveil to one
i. r.it.rt-l- be

of." a fx.' of it Is without f of his hnis is covered with

feauture thc rear is w the
by iff W. IViiforl. X..r space 'frial. ran

I'a- - .,aU in .Uu.il the excursion I'enn !the il waa &ave'1. tu- - to

V m, Sta,--I Ya. Lake wlnre wagon-make- r, shop is only

. . the i.n.uense vaults "'y f"rtyr the" rrhan, Win Vernon, or-- I XUlU esii.nate.1 at . couple hundre.1
ii. .nn mer t .
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Legislature law prohibiting the

minors.

manufactory V1? ioi"in

editorial

its

Jlsmet.iwn,
Si following

Mountain Kvaneli.
an Convention printed in

January, on Saturday having
Swiiers county, unalloyed ''thrpwn";

IciLLAn? pleasure,

published.
It.j.nl.lH-a- i

guaranteed

exception

Editorial

heartfelt

to

growth

Benford.

Somerset

Kmbk.katiun.

I).

immeasurably should measurably
resolution Xo. the word "and" should
inserted after "present." A. S. B.

Ei.iTOB Herald Sunday-- s

in Confluence on Satur-

day, July 3, was about antici-

pated. number in atu mUuicc not
say large, but respectable. pro-

gramme, as announced committee,
was abandoned at an early tlie
exercBses were conducted as circuru-cumstane-

the caprice old fogies
would Y.

.would plise tKimeol reader uf your
intentinp paM.r.

Sunday interfered somewhat, the 4th

of July us on the 3d,
j we found It answered all the Ar- -'

ninement were made by the citizens of
Shanksville and vicinity for a (rrand time in
Walker's grove, one east ef town.
prove naturally beautiful plai--

kinirs and nui-ti- s to was
aro'u Munitions1. sun his

in nidi:.nt splendor oil the
moniiii'.; of the 3d. Crowds could Ik-- seen
gathering on the s!re !!, w were highly

'clminuan of ciocr

Chamber-- !

p.-- . est, a.otig
for opleman l.i... i

j

s

much

en-

gage
scale.

ways.

:

Fred.

last

other

story

made
were

Isaac

.
south

Hge.

grove

made

ceeiled with. Iter. Pershing honor
j the occasion in his address welcome, to
which Win. M. Schrock, Fxj., an

Declaration of
wxs by W. Spangler, it was
done credit to the reader. Keener

Perlin addressed the children. His
sjicecli was full of life and patriotism.

Pershing .delivered address on
the founding of American independence.
He cpial to the subject, his sccch
was appreciated by J. W.

was culled on to address the crowd
on the Pnilmbilitie.- - of Our Nation. He
arose and in bis genial, good-humor- man-

ner made an a short address, but contain-

ed much thought meaning. He con-

cluded by saying was time to eat, and it
npiR-arc- that all agreed on jKiint.

luxuries spread out in immense
quantities, were heartily enjoyed.

furnished during the exercise at
'suitable interval, martial and vocal.

was excellent, highly appreciated.
In all resects was a day of gladness and
gem-ni- l enjoyment to all present.

H. II.

Fkom HooVKKSVILLE

How the Democratic Phtiohv OivaiT

to Keaii. J tie ix'inoerais me i
' States in convention assembled d.vlare

First. We pledge ourselves anew to the
constitutional doctrines traditions of

(the Democratic party as illustrated by the
teachings example a long of

i.n.1 oi.rriots.
is of

toof this

in

ami ours-nt- s .u
favor of States' rights State sovereignty,

taught by the alsive-ilescribc- "long
line."

Thinl. We deplore the overthn.w
those lately engaged oh-- arincsl re-

bellion against ccntralimtion scheme,
forever hen-after- , heretofore,

.,
mm ..ur

"W"u"' "
W.S.Marshall

i.i out. .t.s--
j

ahled l,K,m ; therefore.
j That lost'a
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as now in Carolina.

the existing Admin-

istration to surround ballot-box-

; i' is a phreny the h
' as is but one soldier for Iw.l-- !

lot-!o-

i Seventh. We failiire of
gn-n- t to peej.le
of the X'nite.1 a President w ho was

. never elect.!, for the
American history the Democratic
suffere.1 defeat, disgrace and shame for try-in- g

to lawfully-electe- d Presidents
namely, Lincoln and also de-

plore the more failure to the
of Maine.

Kighth. We congratulate thc country on
the of the Southern Democracy for

honorable lucrative
positions persons of rare political virtues.

resolution of Samuel J.
Tilden not 1 a candidate for
the exalte.1 fsisition to be wa
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meadows county, the

a
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That Fish EsTioN.
notice week's article
ritten I'ncle Jay B.r,"

AVhat they
they are." little

matter talked
didn't

head article
and while walks past grave

gray
trout

Why frive it
kick W-ans-

and
timln-- r wheat

hroad where
mower What

would open
Jay l!ee"

which they
And how could

l.rain
trout

thinks been
Oh, namtmnn- -

reare.1 time

roof

Whv. fon-fath-

Jay wild
calculation weight trout

Somerset county stream years
doubt tmut

county weifth 1.

beef Somerset county stalls years
witli.mt whatever, until faint iv.f stalls i.uiiierons early

I.i....:....i.i iifsriiifv
a.ivemse innur tleur, appreciatea iuuuhiuh

han-- an.l explore.1. Suftiee ga'lop assist settler plad cow, and
cureu tliat siTernl miles .an.l eompeiu-- caoiu

knew

and

and

andscan

?p.H.

often by
hand

over

them

also

find
him
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work
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night and club hears wolves away
from her. ''1'iicle Jay Bee''
instances where farmers years
drove their first and ex-

changed him bushel and half shore
salt. Doubtless 'rncle" would
mirnMutlJrH's.'. Why didn't fanner
keep steer, like trout, until now?

much valuable.

"Uncle Jay Bee'' preiiretl remedy
improvidences pa-t- ? may

talk commission, fann-
ers Somerset county, would remind
him that farmers who destroy

mountain streams,
those d fishing clubs from
cities and larger towns, who pitch their
tents banks stream, while their
sign (fishing-tackle- ) hangs door.

iccp interior institution
discloses supply beer kegs bottles
of bourbon, safeguard against bite
Somerset county's rnui irrjtimt; and strange

narrate, whi-ke- yi invariably used
before snake gets opportunity

bite. Sometimes this class trout-catche- rs

take boarding civilized and luxu-

rious way. They select boarding some
farm house,' where three meals day and
good bed bad, and when member

club taken ovenl.we snake-bit- e

remedy, enjoy luxury eructa-

tion the fanner's parlor carpet.
Uasts-A-

, July JJLc.

IIixtVEtMvn.LE Item;.
The people village haw

heanl whistle engine
railroad, they have heard

some unusual iioists.. thing there
Imvh some blasting, and, conse-

quence, there small field badly
bniken stones, getting into pn.pcr shape
bridge bnil.Ung.

Peter Lohr (der Pit) pt.ll.sl down
down rebuilt barn. The railnad

expenses.
young gents iinds j,,vihh

handle pick show-!- , alter store ping
wouldn't work.

said then; (".pillar cellar
town; liputar then- -

There Imvii disagn.vii.ent.'
Julia took luiliy home
alter which Jimmv sold things, and

,w
Somefriends
believe cellar something

with
The ilomiue. Itev. Slump, removed

Uuckstown. wants conve-
niently located reference work
pi-to-r Hoovcrsville charge.

Kpsilox.

Mb. F.iutor: very alfair hap-pen-

bouse the.'.th July,
which good almost pounded

death. aware that anybody
dislike Mrs. Pershing;

lnnnlK-r- charge, headed
Stutzmaii, place, house

hiaxv, (iclted with butter
sugar, pies cakes cotr.v,
dried canned fruit. Few pack-ag.-- s

weighed than pound and many
them several lsminls, having chain

yards carj-ct- . You easily im-

agine how badly after having
xiunded way. And what aggravat-

ed they enjoyed
cruelty, and actually stayed until evening,
occupying parlor sitting

anil amusing themselves with
family. After refreshing themselves,
well-sprea- d table, they bade "g.Mxl even-
ing" and t.s.k their departure. kept

packages, Mrs. Pershing open-
ed them, solemnly declared wasn't

after that could without
much inconvenience submit such
pounding almost time. The f.stted

$1(1. myself, inclined think
rather pleasant heartily unite with

saying "thanks."
Peksiiix.i,

Shanksville,

I:k.solcti:-- s IticscKn. recent
meeting Mount Union Sunday School,

llrothersvall.y town-hi- Smierset coun-
ty, Pa., follow preamble rcsolu-tioh- s

adopted :

Wlil.i:f:vs, bath seemed good
sight Heavenly Father remove

1

Pearre IV.rrc P"''" Iirotli- -

Dade. Md.; Kahn. U'tU uffliir'- - Walker, thereby proving
daughter, Hnev ourseiw-- s

Sidells couiiune ui-- jm casting
soldiers

Munbs-- their sch.s.l
voting,

Bell,

qnarrcj

mad.

barn

been

loced

Cholera

thence

water,

I..wa glen

axi-ibc-

M,Ui

com-c- t

Deniocr.it.

States

$srn,nl

con-H- e

make

heard.

fucle

think Uncle

would

would

chairs

we had learned to love.
I'.esiJtnl. That the community lost a

faithful afixiliarv, the family a noble sou
nner, s. .h.,institutions, must

course

never

confidence

committees

resolution

I

I

have

..

t

that

-t inem- -

Ivrs, his cla-- s a worthy and the
Church a bright ornament.

litjt.ire-l- . That in thi mysterious a- - t of
Divine Providence we bow in humble sub-

mission, belicv ing it to be well, mi l that
what is loss is eternal gain.

.'rWerff, That v' us mcmix-r- of the
Mount t'nion Sunday School extend to the

tbc i',,,,,,. ,i fP:..,..l. ...,r u r....... I,;.

ll,Jinl, That the e v pub-lish.- sl

in the county pai-rs-
.

A. J. i:.h.se.
H. C. Waul,
Mi s Tit icy M. Tar,

Couimittoe.

Two ; i.l-- .' 1 1.. nil ie Ocatli.

PortiiwcKKPsiE, July It was
only a brief dispt.tt h that told of a
terrible accident on the draw-bridg- e

the Hudson Iliver track,
near Duchess Junction, yesterday
morninr. Little Belle (Yismier was
the daiuihter of Marv Williaina bv a

nor never be elected. by jiusi,an,i s;, was ( years

stierior

iJt

modern

of

all
our

on

of aire. In company with Annie
Bradley, her half sister, who is 14

years old, and Mary O'l'rien, a play-
mate, 8 years old, started ai 10
the morning for a ramble. Their
home is situated just north of the
draw-hridjr- e. n the east side of
the bridge at a place called Byros-vill- e,

is an old mill, where thc little
ones were accustomed to play. It
was for this mill they started, and
they had to cross the draw-bridg- e

in Ar.l.-- r fr. r.el.-l- i TllOV Were Oil
gate Lepuhlican disastrously the aWU tr;u k SU(lJenlV one of
toivn,- -

thov
--

on thfi
to their discontinuance. i, , . 4:,.

Mistakes Forefat-
her,"

Jay

gran-- !

time

mwit

fish,

trout

after

she

nnue, anu sav. a uciui n.wi.
coniine; from the north. All three

accross on the up track
rct out of the way o fthc approaching
train. Just then Annie
looked south, and saw the raratoca
express coininj; north on the same
track thev were on. At this time
little Man- - O'Brien was a little dis
tance from them and nearer to the
approaching train than they were.

one his great grandfather, in his wrath Annie cried out to tlie U Jsnen pinxo
give the old headstone a kick because hUITV oil the hrvlire, anU taKinglRMia

opjiortunity

all

phosphorus

hen

not

saw magnificence
IKo f.it.1

thoroutrhly
joiien

cite
100

fat

and
of bat

our

np

and

up

be

over
12.

tip
was

ha

his

7.

in

it.

stepped to

Bradley

Crisniier by the hand, startetl back
with her. "The engineer of the Sara
toga express, Archie Buchanan, saw
them, but it was too late. He re-

versed his engine and thc air-brak- es

were apt.lied, but all to no purpose.
The engine struck the little OT.ricn
girl first and even car in the train
ran over her. It next struck Bella
Crismier, and the engine and every
car ran over her. Annie Bradley
was on the east side, and had just
stepped off tlieend of the bridge, and
received only a slight bruise on the
ankle.

As soon as jiossible the cars were
stopived, and the train hands picked
tin the remains of the little creatures.
Their skulls were crushed, and their
lers and arms were ground to pieces.
AH that could be found of the re-

mains were placed on the side of thc
track, and Coroner Schenck,"of Mat-teawe- n,

was given notice, and held
an inquest, the jury returnins a
verdict in accordance with the pitiful
iacts.

Killed His Wife and Himself.

Jersey City, X. J., July 7. Jacob
Kautz, whose resilience was at II me-ste- ad

Station, on the Northern Rail-

road, this morning went to the house
ol his son John,at Union Hill, w here
liis wife residi-d- , and forbade her
going to a picnic she had intended
attending to-da- y. Ujion her refusing,
lie drew a revofver and shot her in
the alwlomcn. He then went into a
barn adiominn the house and shot

A Miner

Fjiasclsco, Cal., July 6. A
dispatch llodie, Mone county,
says : Patrick Carroll a miner,
ejected from ting of the Miner's
L nion last night, and cm
to re-ent-er the hall shot dead,
lie was a native of Lynchburg, Va.,

said to have lieen a grandson
of Charles Carroll of Carrollton.

I

Frightened by Lightning.

Akp.nx, ()., July 11. Duriii'j: thr
storm this) afternoon the team of
Ham- - Hang-hmnn- , a milkman, lc-can- ic

a(l'ri:!tcn-.- l at a clap of thun-
der rati off. The driver wan
thrown out very serv msly hurt
Oni'linrsp r:m against a tree and
received fatal injuries.

IhsEtroetive Storm.

Vv TKTil-Pt'R- Va.. Jlllv ft lnf..r- -
... 1... . :..'.! i ..r .. hi

llt.n lAll I'.T. I . . I 11.: Ul .1 j

destructive stnnu iu ttrun.swiek i

county which demolished lmrn.--, ii
trees didprcat ilamaoe to

crops. The barn of l'cter Williams
w;is Mown down and his entire crop
of tol .aceo (20,(KX)jMiunds wa1 com- -

jiletely rumetl.

A Itarn Iti.rne.l.

PoTT.TOVX. Jlllv
harn of Daniel

Olev township, lierks

Tl... l....l
,", emplove.1 iron lumlier br.inesmerer,

six ,...- -

U'HXll tiif lime iiuiiiiii-,- hihihii
sat'iw anvi iurnmig unpitTtirnis,

l, :i i.ioKeuier con ami ttas ,(V si.ouid.
I.r 4.n

'"Jill"" IIU lllllp
also burned. The loss, which was
very heavy, was nearly covered ly
insurance. The fire is supposed to
have been the work of an inct ndiarv.

A ltol.1 Kol.lM rj

SiNniiiY, I'a. July Thc
store of Ii. X. Sojicr, in thist place,

r.ni..,.. ........
ompaiiv.".'' remains

ei,tMJ were stolen, town
unusually tiuiet the time, as
most the were
attendiii"; the celebration that
place. The robbery extreme- -

as the store situated
the most public place town.

I)cM'rad.K-i.'apurl- .

Stockton. Texas. Julv iar- -
rangers met band era-(lo- cs

yesterday thirty-mile- s

Davis. Doth sides dismount-
ed, took thc rocks, and firinc; be-

gan. Three desperadoes emerged
from the rocks and threw up their
hands. Thev were riddled with
bullets by tlie runners. The

surrendered. The telegraph
had been cut several places, sup-
posed the work the oiinjr.

Lynch w.

San Fkamtm-o- July the
Vulture Mine, Arizona, the '21st
June, i Mexican named Jose

to

Marie
disappointed suitor oflKyevtm

Lubia, called her Vi,".:;.;v;,-;;- -

after brief conversation, Alum,
...r,b.r..e Lot!.."

men scoured the countrv afoot and
horseback soon captured

lynch court held, and, the
testimony eyewitness

Mexican NEW AD VEIITISE3IENTS.
carried

piiitand orderly T)L"BLI(' SALE.

Aitc.npt lirciit Jail.
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to
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whole was

manner.

An
n.lerii;ned A.lminirtr.trix trustee

I'a.. Frank 'eof"iie real estate laie
,,'.

aroll, hrcteneki .lnfiit Is.Mason, prisoners jail liere, were
detected this jeilthefoilowiintrealestau-- :

incr arranu'einents break out.
They block of side of
the cell, and were waiting for nijrhtl
under cover of which to escape.
Mason is notorious confidence man,

Brady Caroll are held here
the charge of havinir robbed

Bepresentative Donahue of his watch
purse at States

Hotel.

I'rt.balile Murder.

SrxBt'itY, Pa., July 7. The body
of fliindle Yotm', aired twenty

years, teleirraph operator of
Sunbury. was found iu the river
three miles below lanville this
afternoon. It was found that he
was wounded in the side, and the
supposition is that he has been
foully dealt with. went Ian-vill- e

the 4th. and missing the
tram. starte.l to walk home, v.i

the last seen of him alive.

fireman

St. Loris. July small fire
broke in cellar of Xo. 71')

street, this city, about noon
to-da- y, and I'helein Toole, fire-

man, was usinir Halloway tire
killed torexoinK

corm- - uae nl':a--captain
shafer, .kaii

and the man who made himself!
famous by rescuing many people

the Southern hotel when it
was burned Ptveral years ago.

ISirn I)csl royed I.aiicasi.-- r

July Alxiut;
o'cl.x'k aftenioon the large

barn the county irm. just east
city limits, was discovered to

be on tire, and before of fire;
companies could reach spot the
building was destroyed. number

buildings were badly
burned, and at one. time fear-
ed that the building used for the

insane would also lv
burned. Tlie horses and honied
cattle were saved, but hay and!
wheat were entirely des'troyed. The
loss fully which there

an $".' follows
.Etna, Hartford. $:Uk: French
Assurance CorjM .ration, ?2.IK,
British America. SUM). The tire!

the work of an incendiary, it
broke out in three places
at same time.

It.iil.-- r

Jul 7. special
to the Commercial in relation to the

Frederic

roLel,

.....i
and son of .Mr.

owner of thresher)
have died. Harry Mowers, whie
legs arms and who1

badly cannot
John McVilty. ho one and
one arm broken and was

will die. J. Kellogg. John
Looft and bad

himclf head, killinrr himself lv are exieeted to recover.
instantl'. Mrs. Kautz, w.is the thrf-she- r

to St. Mary's escaped injury was Mr. Fred-no- t
live more few hours, icks' eldest son.

being fatal. Kautz several
times take
his w ife's life, also of his
son, her. MORROW F.ICHER. the M.

sixt' years old. Parsonage. Pa., July I, by

Shot.
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Tavlor. Mr. of

RAY. Thurs-la- y eve-- ;
July 1st, the residence the

bride's Elder Luca, R.ws

DIKlf.

HAY. her Pnith. rvalley
township, July 1Kb. Mr. Flizaheth,
widow of Peter Hay. dee'd., ie;th
year of her her ae.

The estimable lady who-- e death
reconl the mother Miiha.-I- . F-i-

and Peter of Sal:burv. and Yal. Hav.
Es.., this town.

poUINSON'. Thomas Stewart Robinson
di.sl, after itractisl i!!ne. bis home

ri:i.i.

The l.vasl leave ing family
mourn his demise. Mr. ltol.in-.u- i
native Deerlield, New Hampshire. He

kind hii-t.i- in and father. man
impiilM-- , his hau.1 always

op. the calls.' genuine Mr.

linsou wivs man exien-iv- e hui!ii
eK-n- . earlv day he
gaged the manufaetun'
Ma. aehu-ei- t. In
Cambria County this Stat.

t.N.t

when- - he
the and

Kern
nui- -. e.nn'seountv,

burg bv the nls-I- . Mr. Pobinson. although
inuie, nmu a(,r. Cnli.-t,-.- l.

.I.WVv1-i..- l

boM

side
Fort

Jittle

by

el his mu-ke- t, and front.
Wa. i,,,,,, ,,n.K-rt- by fire, engaged

the liiinhvr business Pittsburgh for
several years. be moved Kan-

sas, but Pennsylvania 171.
and Tom Moore accomplished the ditli-cu- lt

of reopening by mute the
coal shall under the river New ton.

Inflate Mr. ha been
gaged manufacturing and -- tave

oil barrels, Vrsina, the inten-t- of

standanlMii.irna nlil it.ui.Ij
tin- -

ry Turkeyf.s.l I'.apti.-- t near t'r--iii- a.

on ii.e aft. ruooti f Tm-da- v, the lith
intant. M c.
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certain tra.:t lac-- t situa:e in s.mr't I wp..
c unty. Pa., eontaininx il aires. m..re

or less, all cleared except abt.-u- t acres lileh has
thereon, acr.- in mtail.-w- : l an-- t

mall suicar camp thereon, with mill bou-.- barn
and other outbuil.linirs. a.l)"lnina e.n-i- ..i HTiry
H.irD'lt, Joseph Philip
Ov'liee and

TKKMS. oe-thln- l In sil month,
In months, with interest from of sale.

payments to he by ju.tineins
on the premises. This prti?rty is in good

and can be ma-l- nice home.
LVIHA PKtlliLINE.

14 Administratrix snd Trustee.

J-
-

AMKsl7i-n;ii- .

ATTOR.XEY-A- T LAW.
Suuier--c- t. Pa.

Mammoth LI sp Entran.-e- ,

Main i'n.se street. C'olletions e!.ies
settled, title examlne.1. and all leiral business
attended to with promptness and fidelity.

FINANCIAL STATE3IENT

SOMERSET BOR. SCHOOL DISTRICT,
FOR THE TZAR ESDIS.! JfSElST, IS.).

WM. H. WELFLEY",
UB,

Cash reccive.1 In.m
State appropriation

70
91

Oi
Da.

Paid teachers' was l.o m
repairs, fuel fee M

" " Secl'y and 14 2)

op thk oisthut.
Amount due fn-- collectors,

458 11
We, tbe of Somerset N.r- -

tillguisher exploded all .he Touchers ot tlie statement. mil
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"pXECrTOK'S NOTICE.
ilfteer AltUtlier, lt..f Sl.y.-rt- Tp.,

t ., ., lwaiwl.
letters tM.mntry In ve estate

hnrinx trn irr(-- J Iu the "'i'
Is hen-l.- viven tu thse Indebted to It to malie
immiuu nTmiL il hnn rUima
ilrmukii will ple ..r9nt them amhtl
cato. Ir aeiiiroirni, .n iu
Auj(Uj, ls, at his hue reshienre

.TIIHV AI.TFATHFR.
J t r tho.N AI.l t F.R.

JuneM ljecul..r.

ul

PEtKSYLVSJi: FEtil COLLEGE. PlTTSSuacH.
DellhtfuIlT lort.! on "Uirn. extorsive frrrmB.ls:
awsy i i'.t aii.l sm..ke. ttprn--
FjruJtr. w.-- furr;;hc. Lart. rT. sod .uiibia
cnllmtionet mtt.ri an.l ii.Tprtebrmtsi for 1.1.
trmtiuu el N4iurl smtmuc: Nxl
6vpl. r t.Tui. c. si.Jri-s.- -

lil t.KH h. VKUJiritEAC, rra-!'r- .

July t, St

gllERIFF'S SALE.

ar Tlrtne of eruin WTttj of KL K. Lsacl ont of
the'Coori .f .'.aun..a lrlea of S..rn-- rt

yx.. amt to me .lirvct thre will tie e.xpiu
to public Mle at the Court Hi use, la Somor-v-t,

Pa., on

J'l.'l 1").

at 1 oYluck r. .. all t riiffit. title, inir-r- tt an I

eUim of the deien.lant, Willi.. in Siui-r- , .., In
an.l to the ti.ll'.winit rrl Uu..te
In noemahonlnit ic.er .ti
conuiinluv -- 1 mure f :.?. ot whi l. (hen.
are alut Ki a'-- elear an.l ais.ut 47 s in
uieaitow. wHh a l.rlck dweltmx hene. trame
.tweiliiiK house, t.ank an.l otlirr i

thren erevte-1- , a. i,.. initio lannt.t Oantel Hrraar.
Joseph bn.'li, Pearson . Henry r he.rj
an.t others, with ttw ai.(.art.-n:i.T4-

.

Taken In execution at the ault of Julia Suter.
Notick. All persons pun-ha-i- at atx.ee

sale will please take notice that a .art ol tae
purehase money to be mate Known at the time
ol sale will te required as jn a
Is knocked .U.wn. otlierwise It will be

l at risk of fine
The reshlue l the pun hase money must Iw pakl
on or If I. .re Thur-sl.-.- of nrt wek ol AuirtiKt
l.'ourt, time njtel l.y thei:.Kirt fTthea-kiwl-e-ltrni- .

nt ol di-cl- an.1 noiit-e-- will I ae know le.1

until the purchase is pl-- l in lull.
LlHiAK KYLE, S her, If.

Sheriff' Oftick. )
Somerset, June 1, .ws). '

FORSALE!
The unJersiirn.l of the etate

of TOH1AS M 1SHL.LK. of Town-
ship. S.juicrsct County, otl- r at Private Saie,
unul

SATCKPAV, Sq,kHih.'r 11, 10.
a valuable fhrmi

25 ACKEM,
More or Loss, with iroo.1 BANK UAKN", an.l

TWO ttOOD

DWELLING HOUSES,
and other liulMin. The I.inl!s In a irssl sfa.e
..I rultivation, aiwut onu-tai- bottom I..iil.
There is

A GOOD ORCHARD ON THE LAND!

ALSO

R SIX-FOO- T COAL VEIN.
It not fold Nf..re that .late it wilt at that time be
otlere.1 at 'Public S:ile. This tarn. Is siticite.l
ntn'Ot live miles trom J..l.n-town- . near Ke.1
llrl.lire, exten-iini- alen the luvi.lsv.lle K ial.
an.l Is one of tlie most desirable KAK.MS in
Wastcrn Pennsylvania. Parties desiring to sne
the Kara or learn further p:irUculars art--

to rail on UBileri.ine.1.
ISAAC YflOER.
LLVI.M1SHLKU.

June!" AiliDlnisimtor.

,T( )TU'K.

Notice Is hereby siren that JUses W. Voder
and rheod.-r- K. Zimmenuan h:.v hlc.1 their

lor six acres of vacant land situate in
Paint township. Somerset county. Pa., a.i.oinx

ol Moses' W. ..der and Layman.
Must's W ililitl;.

Janeii THtoDOKE K. ZiMMEKM AN.

JllTTAIS Li ks.
iiii.Ti.noKi; v oiiiu is. K

PITTSBURGH DIVISION.
and after May 1h, trains on it.ls r.a.l

will depart from and arrive at depot, corner tirahl
and Water Streets, as lollows :

EAST. WEST,
MAIL. MAIL.

PiiLil-u- S a. tu Nw ,rlc y ..v, p. oi.
. a " I.li 11. bia I iM a. ....

,M. !: ,1 " p iHiiiior - 'M "
V !":.fc, ' Km litiion.l " p. m.
Iin.ad Koni " 'lwa.n..
.Mt. l.:..l t u..
1 otinlL-ViU- e ',':'- " Hyilii.an 3:i "
I ii:oui-- 11 - K. kw-(.- l 4 47 "
l.hinpyir ll::si Oluopvl
lus:ki-M-- l l.4i p. r... I r.K.nti.wn T...1 "
liymltliar. - Jl " llr. h-

. ulutM?rlnnd .. " it. fliaot ; i;
U ivslinmroa y " . -
Ki.lim.-u- 11::.. a. m. Vt Newton 7 i.,
llalllm-.r- .": i. bi. H. km;..!! 7.jj
I'tnUdi-fi-hi- 3:iea.ui. Brj.l.l.sk
N.w Y'ii e 4. " l itlsisjric s .lo. oi.

The Eiprera train leaves Pittsburgh at T:.'S P.
M. srrlTinir at Conneil.Tilie loo-- p. t.t

11 .j) p. M. la return the Express Irave
CumtssrlAii.1 at '1J A. M., arriving ttt

i:s A. M., C'janeUjvillo .vt A. M., Pltta-bura- h

T:4i A. M.

Tbe most illrect anil pleafnnt to the Eit
an.l Skiuth

TaroUKb Mall lea Unit ut I m a. .I;:r. ar-
rives at Wsbln-tt.- t f Ji A. : P.altim..re.
r. M. ; PhilafitH-hi- i:H a. m. ; New i ur:w a.
m. ; Klcbmen.l 11: a a. m.

TLroUifti Express, leaving T:5o r. . .Jailr, ar-
rive at WastiinKtoa at u. a. m. : bi!Uiuore, i u
a. v.: PbUaueliiua; l:li r. x. ; i. V.. r. k.

Throaub MaII trains dalij.
Ea(sd traios ilailyexeeot Sun.lae.
Ac..rom.1:tion trains aod Pjyette Lxj.re.ij

dally except SuD.laj.

Ti- ortlres. corner Kirth Avenue an.l W.ssl
streets, and t ooruer Uraot aad Wa:erLj.,
PlttntiUrKh. Pa.

'. K. LtlRT., lien. Piwnnw Airent.
i l. c LL,.euvral lkaet Atit.

V

JOHN F. BLYMYER,
DEALER IN

explosion of the boiler of a thresh-- ! .
ing machine yterthiy at Dunkirk,; Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass,
Ohio, by which illiam ks.
IiicharJ Ca.se (fireman), Washington!
Toisel. George Arnasa. Ikr--j C I 1 iS, CXyC., OCC--

'
man, Harry 15rown and an unknown
man tent out with thc machine from The f.ill.nviiv L a pjr'ial li-- t ofiiMls in S;ik - : T.s.I-V-iitr-

' Hat.-I.ets- llainin. tiiiels. Adze. .Ve . lihu ksnuiii .,V V k it.. i v r, s .,.!,
Thrush

and broken
scalded, recover.!

scalded,
brown, though

injured,
person alout

Hospital, will

wound
previously attempted MARRIED.

protected Ik)thwerej
Addison.

attempting

Dativille,'

desjier-adoe- s

Fredericks,

R

nn.lrrln'l.

A.lmlnL'tratnrs

ri.!.i'- -. s ia .

Ai.vii.--. v..---

iVe.. Saddlery Hardware, T il. Tree. I 'iv'Sa.l.ll.-- . llaiii.-- . Ilm !;-- .

Table Knive and Fork. 1' s kit Knives. Sei.r. Simk.m and I:.-- . r-

fl.e largest to k in SoinersPt Comity. Paint, r's trtxnl-- . a full t.s k. Wnite
t'olore.1 Paint f.r ini.le and oi::-i.l- .. paintiiiL'. Paint ii. oil. all .!. r--.

Varnish. Turjwntine. Klaxel nil. I.ni.-ii.-- Jaj-a- Jiry.T, W.iln it
Main. Ae. Window ''ia of all ir!a-- .tit to

any shaH'. The let I'.mI Oil always on hand.
Uur stm k of c..1 Oil iini;- - i very

hiiyv and i.;i.r!e very rl.-r'a- nt

s'yl.-- . H;t-To- ti I'ijeu- -

lar. M.r.ev ami
t'r.if--.-i- it a. Miil

Sinv Fii.si.l Inst iji::i!:tv. l'- n

Iain-line- d Hnnl!- - of all
kin.U. Shovels. Fork. S- - a.!.s. pake. Matt. ks.

tipib 11.H.-S- . Piek, vth-s, naTl... l.sl-- . I ust Meel,
. . Mason Uamtners, Step t'arrUsp; and Tire Pol's of ail

sizi-- . lmkiiiir l.lae. 1 . (.'l.tlis Wringer. M.-.- il

Ii.rMats. PiL-ke-t. Tul. Wih1.-- , Twine. of all iz- -. J I.i v Pul
leys'. Putter Print. Mop Slicks. Trap. Stee!yarl, M.-a- titters and Stutfers. Trace. w

Chains, Halter Chain, Shsi-- : d Sen;!. Pra-l- u. H..rsc P.ru-hc- s, i urry Cotui, ar s

DOOR-UXK- S,

and everjthin the line.

Ray,

Wadtilnxtonl'lty.

CREWS, LATCIHjs,

Cups. Li ad, Shot. Powder, of.-t- Fuse, nr., '.

Harnclsville, and Mi Virginia Richer, of j TJ(e ; , (.v,.rvfIlil!j; ,!jat u,u v, 1lC iLir,iw;,re !ra.ie. 1 .1.1 et.-liv-
.

Turkeyf.iot.
; in this kind of ?k1 and irive my w hole attention t. it. p. r.ti who are buihlm.'.

WFIMER l"MAN Julv 1th lo bv unr one in need of anvtliiin; in mv line, will find it to their advantn-.-- to rive m a . a

.'1... " ,.' ti". e 1 i 1 will always rfve a to 1 thank n.y old etistoiii.-Jaco-

W t..-.- , Mr.e.n,er, e.iner. ,, , tli, to Iuanv t w
of Somerset county, to Miss Lucinda Au-- :
man. of Westinoreland eountv, Pa. LKX'T FOR'iET THE PLACE.

AUGCSTINE On
of

V. R.

F. Augustine, Pa., and
Des Moine, Jinaary a, issu.
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2so. 3, BiVKK'S BLOCK."

Paints

;iX"X)R-KNol.'- S

JOHN F. , ELYM YEK.


